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WATER
COOLERS

Tor tho office, for the
store, for the hotel, for
restaurant, for tho dining:
room, for nny place wheio
you want cool water.
Solid stone coolers, others
with japanned tin, with
ngnte, porcclnin or gal-

vanized iron linings.
A full line hcic for your

inspection.

Foote & Shear Co.
J19N. "Washington Ave
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THE ORIENTAL.

Preserved
Domestic
Palms

limy ,n r ii'il .iitihi l.il, II..' it.ilui.il
plIlU K iM'll'tl In ,l niHt HHf".i, WltKll
pintff.ilH rinbiliiis ft; hi joii ur I'm
lKatii f nttuic without llio i
(flic Th' rfto ihi.tpir tli.th ho ilmI
aiifflc, tno.

li.i nl oinn pn tnirn, pnttfd
ir.nh In l.ikf Us pl.1 tc in tho

3 oilc. I
I 1. more Imis ,i line jinlinicic H

1 Gruerver & Co. I
9 205 Wyoming Avenue. I

The Baby's Trousseau
Is one oT the nin-- t inloif-lin- ? Mihjrets
tn uiutlK . dm lm!e lino is mid,- mtli
p.lilii nl,ir lrFrirncc lo tho ttlinns ot 1lic
ff- -t if liuii- jt.irrnt.

'I tip p.iltiins .up (lie iliiiitlc-- t ami mo't
niti.u the to bo Ii.iiJ.

Our ilcsigiiois aif" tlir cvrliiMvo of their
imili-Mo- ii. 'Hi.- - vllu.ilnl AUNOI.I) knit
Eniiili ,iir- - iiiiniu1eil fur Bibj's omituit
diiil mot lici. lomi'iiiuiie.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

.AUNDRY.
ooooooooooxooox

Social
I Gossip
ooooooooooooooooo

Valentino Hlrtloy was pleasantly sur-lirifc-

Friday evoninpr at his lionie, on
North Jlnlti avenue, by a number of
friend". (James and biliKins' were

in until a Iato liour, when re-

freshments wore served, blaster Bert
Thomas, the well-kno- w u boy whistler,
rendered bcvetul of bis latest successes
in a most plc.i.siiifr inaiiiier.

Thomas Phillips it ml Rufus Richards,
accompanied by Kdgur Pilchards, sans
a number of selections, mil flashlights
o the party were talten by David liirt-le- y

and Jtosar Price. Tlie following
were present:

Mlli.in Melt, .leniiic rijnn, Lottie Uirth'v,
Annie Iiottii', r.stell.i Benjamin, Willielmiin tfril.
tin, Lillian Morns, Kiitli llsis and Mime lle.uis;
'lliom.i.s Phillips, 1'il.Mr ltiilianK l!n-a- r t'liec,
Knfiis IllilianK Dnlil lliitley, AUert lilo, licit
'Jlioma.s, i'r.iuk (.'.irwline anil Ilniil Lewis.

PERSONAL.

As.sis.lant I'olmalcr and 33. 1), V. I'cmill ate
lisitins; in Klngtti.ii.

V. II, (11111?, of Itoslnn, ws llic smst jcstir-dj.-

of Charles W. tli.ink.
Judge II, M. IMwaid-- , ilu li.is Ijctii confined

to his lionin lor wicul il,ijn with tliiiut tiouliic,
rmitliiues In hnpioic ami will ho .nniind in a (ca
eljes.

'tho cm lent i.sim u( llio Cilholle Wmld ion.
tains ;i uiiitilliutloii fiiint .Inhn A, fnute, (
AuMj.iM, In tho rlupn hi n mlno bloiy niliilcil
"llii' MiUiy ot Sl..ift ,S"o, 0."

Inlin li Nnl.in, of ( jiLir.iul.ilc, U nun-lion-

anions lliw .viir'.s i.iinliil.ain i,r iliieis
at l.ehii;li niiUrifily. Ho i hi km; ll:e deurio
of inrih.iniiJl cnitiin-e- r I hi t!ui is 'l)esisu
of .1 HcmI Hear I'lami."

Ite 1'rler .L (imisli, of tho (.illirili.il, ami
Ite .lanirn MiClu.-l.e- of ( leulainl, O., ;i

all on Wrilnikday liet for lltirnpe, 'Ihry will
ho Joined in .Naples y t'allier (IuiikIiV lnothrr,
hIki U Olio ot tho liilslilit Muileliti of tlm

mcrlian lolleso in Koine, 'I ho pail will ju
nlmrnt till about Sept. 1, and will li.io etiii-Mirl.-

llimnuli ll.ilj, Swlterliml, (.'iniuiiy and
l'lancc. 'lini lejjion, of fiiuul. lli.it I'alhoi (IuiikIi
I lis iiinlo iliuin; In.-- , btay in Hiantoii, and i"-'- .
riJlly thino nf tho (athrdial puUli, Hi hint a
pica-a- juiiiiiv and a Mfe itlnili.

COUNTRY CLUB MEETING,

Tinea Directors Elected on Saturday
Afternoon.

The member of (ho Country club,
at thu annual meotliiK held on Satur-
day rO'Pb'utt'd tho Juilowliiff dlteetors
lor a term of threu yeats: .1. HenJ.
lllmmlek, Ch.ules .S. Wesion and K. U.
.Stursos.

Thu golf fceason n al.so opened on
Suturday with a handicap mutch, won
by Law AVatkins, wliosu woro was
S2 net.

A. II. atons presided and A. (5.
Hunt Awih heorctiiry.

An el j borate tea wua served by
Mrs. Urady, Mrs. c, n. sturgcii and
Ars. W, '. Seranton, oC the cnter-tulnine- nt

emniulUee. Mis. T. II. Wat-klu- s
ami Mrs. J. UeiiJ. Dlmmkk pre-r'dtt- il

at the tude.

FOUR EXCELLENT ARTISTS.

Tomorrow Night's Big Musical
Event nn Assured Success.

Tho .Schumanti-Heln- k concert, from
pieseiit Imllcatlons, Is to bo nn unpre-
cedented success. It Is on everybody's
totifiiioi everybody soemH to bo boIub!
most all the boxes find Iorch nro dis-

posed of. 'i'hc pallcry Is open for
sale, entrance to which, to those

holdltiR reserved seat tlulfots, will bo
tluoiiRh the main entrance, which will
be opened at 7 o'eloclt. There Is an
opportunity to nil lovers nt music to.
hear, at nn extiemely low price, tin
ory best songs and arias produced by

artists of funic and n world-wid- e repu-
tation. All classes will bo out In
force, It will also be a aoololy event,
as the subscription list shows.

ras year when Kcralttoiilau.t de-

sired to hear Nordlcii and Manlelll,
I hey hud lo ko lo Wllkes-Harre- 's

Ninth regiment nrmory, but It has
been inndn possible this year for tin
to enjoy ii similar treat at home.

The star combination, Including
Madam Hchumiinn-ltclti- Miss Maud
Powell, Pfraiigcolt Davles and Mr. Isa-iln- te

Imekstone, Is held in sllcti high
esteem by their ma linger, Henry
Wnlisolni, of Now York city, that he
arrlwM here tomorrow afternoon to
niTang" for tho proper reception and
ib'iiill of tho whole show, Insuring
the Seraulnu public, it snlooth and un-

interrupted evening of music.

PROF. GRANT'S FUNERAL.

Services Conducted nt tho Family
Home Yesterday Afternoon His

Favorite Poem Read.

Tin' funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Prof. AVlllard W.
fJrant, piiiulpal of the Scranton High
school were conducted yesterday af-

ternoon at the family residence, on
Madison avenue, In the presence of
only a few of tho intimate friends of
the deceased instructor.

Tho eoM'.n was banked high with the
IIiiihI offerings contributed 'by the pu-

pils of llio High school, the teachers
the board of control, and many friends
of the family and tho room was heavy
uith the tragrant perfume of the
flowers. Prayer was offered by lie v.

lir. .lames MoLcod, pastor of the
Fit st Presbyterian church. Hov. Dr.
ltobeit V. Y. Pierce read the follow-
ing poem, which was a favorite of
Prof. Grant, during his lifetime, and
which had a special appl lea Lion, be-

cause he, himself, died at his post:
'lliric aio rounder lieiors lio live and die

(it wlifiin c li.no norr heard;
l'or (lie iire.it. In?, biawlinsr world Rnrs liy

Willi hardly a look or a word;
Ai.il one of the liuut and lioL of all

Of whom tlie 1M ran ho.it
Is tlie mail who falls on dulv's call,

'llio nun who diet at hi-- post.

While Ids UirrU U mnnllrd Willi manhood's
lili'om,

iid the pathway of life looks bright,
lie h IhoiikIiI In a moment t" fare t lie eiooin

SiirioiindiiiK' tho final tiiglit.
He liuo.tnutly .lils o'er tlio tiinlit fra

And i dnslied on an uneven io.ihI
Till tlie rocs down, at the helm slands lie,

'I ho man who die at Id-- pot,

WIo follows tlie clorioii! tide ol war
And falls in tlie niiiM of llaht,

lie know.s tliat tlie honor will hover o'er
And oer his nime with liKht.

Hut ho unsung, unknown.
Who hears no applauding iiovt.

Goes dow-- in tlie d.uk to his fate, alone,
'llio man who die& at ids pott.

Who hears wiili disease while draws draws near,
Who fates his fate eaili dav.

Yet to comfoit aiid help and dicer
Hi;, eomiades alonj; the u,i.

Who follows his woik while ho yet may do.
And Millies while lie suffers ine--l,

It Foems lo me a hcio tine
'llio man who dies at his post.

Tlieic aic plenty to laud and crown with Kijj
The hcio who falls in strife,

lint few who offer a word of prai-- o

To tho tiownlesa lieio of life,
lie does his duly and makes no rlaiin;

Too manly to tarp or hoailj
This tiient iti.h tj r unknown to fame,

The man who dies at his post,
AnonjinniH.

The pall ltoarers weie: Prof. John
U. Wagner, Prof. Kdward Flood, Prof.
A. If. Welles, Pi of. J. M. I.oomls. I.n-th- e

Keller and Iawrenoe Stollc. In-
terment was made in tho Duninore
cemetery.

Tho high school will this
morning at the usual hour. Instead of

as previously announced.

N ATTENDANCE.

Ticket Committee of tho Aimory Ball
Makes Estimates.

The ticket committee for tho mili-
tary ball attending tho opening of the
new armory, held a meeting In the
uIIIcp of Captain D. 11. Athorton, Hoard
of Trndu rooms, Saturday afternoon.
After tlie reports of the various niem-lie- is

of tho committee had been re-
ceived, it was estimated that llfleeu
hundred people from out of town
would bo present.

Tho tickets will he on sale In every
bank, prominent hotel and drug stoi'o
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, the lat-
ter part of this week. The price of tho
tickets will be ten dollars, and will
admit a lady and gentleman. The ad-
ditional lady's tickets Mill ho threo
dollars.

Vp to date tlie roininlttoo Is assured
of tho presence of four hundred from
"Wilkes-Harr- o, ono hundred from
Philadelphia, forty from Kastou and
sixty from Honesdale, Parties tire

lo ho organized In at lea.t
twenty other cities and town. Tho
transportation committee Is arranging
wltli tho various railroads to sell re-

turn trip tickets to thoso holding
tickets for the ball at "one-way- "

fare.

TOLICE AND ALDERMEN.

M. . addeii, t iontii.ttor, rrsiilli.j on Lu.
7CUIH elu-rl- , was arutted on Satuulay on a
ihais;o pieirned by llliodi Mehols, ot llu'irtt
awinio, who ilaiuis that lur U tho father of her
i MM, horn on Apiil 1.1, Alderniaii Lrutcf, before
whom tho caso was tried, held Caddcn iu $1.0X)
ball.

.M.iuiii .lujte, rt Piiniiiore, was arreotcd on
.Saturday ci a wairant 'ti'l.'d b .MasU'pto
Howe at the imtauea of ltlelurd (Joleniau, who
diaries Idiii with polnlln- - a moUer and thieal-In- ;

to tlioot, Joyio rnteiul ball in llio sum of
'Jl beforn 'Squiro roon"y,

Mrs, Canio Pritton, of airotcd on
1'ilday for slioptllftiiiff, entered bail In the Mini
ot ifl.ooa heforo Jl.iRl.tiato Millar on Saturda
A large iioillou ol llio ttoten t'oodj iccoeird
haui be, a identified by repreientathcs of the
following linns as coming from their ftablMi-nuiil,- ;

Jonas Long's Von, Hears fc llisen, filube
WaiehoiiH', Lewis, lluddy, p.ivles Ic Jlurphy,

Teatiieis and pupils of tho Scranton
high school will lesiuiH) work y

at thu usiiual hour,
Oeoigo Ho well,

Supctintcndent of Schools.

Fodder's Sweet Corn
at O. It. Clui'U & Co.'s, 201 Washington
UVcinic.
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ANSWERS WERE

UNFAVORABLE

THREE REPLIES TO NINE HOUR
DAY DEMAND RECEIVED.

President W. D. Zohndor Met Hia
Men Saturday Night with Unsat-
isfactory Results Superintendent
McLaren, of Dickson Shops, of
Allis-Ohnlme- rs Compnny, Willing
to Grant Nine Hour Day and Have
Wago Question Adjusted by Arb-
itrationStrikers Send Away Im-

ports.

Tiniest unexpected development-- !

lake place today, not a man employed
by the largo local metal working con-cor-

will bo at work, with tho ex-
ception of those employed by the Dllti-mor- o

Iron and Hteel company, In the
l'hio shops at No. I!, In whose case
a cessation of labor has begii Indell-nllel- y

postponed.
Answers to tho nine-hou- r day peti-

tion, which was presented villi notice
that Its terms must be compiled with
before V o'clock this niorntng, else a
strike wns Inevitable, have been
vouchsafed tho men by Superintendent
M. N. MVi.hm'u, of llio Allls-Chalnie-

company's Venn avenue shops; Presi-
dent W. 11. Kehndcr, of the Seranluti
Holt and Nut Works, and" Superinten-
dent Dclaney, of the Dickson Manu-
facturing company's Locomotive
works, on Cliff street.

The proposal made by the last-nam-

was stated in detail In last
Thursday's Tribune. The proposals of
tho other two manufacturers were
made Saturday, Superintendent Mc-

Laren disking the men to submit the
matter of wages to a board of arbi-
tration, as he claims Is allowed by
tho agreement between tho National
Metal Trades association and tlie In-

ternational Association of Machinists.
Tho nine-ho- ur day his company is
willing to concede, In accordance with
tho agreement between the two bodies,
the Allis-Chalme- concofn being one
of tlte llrms in tlie Metal Trades' as-

sociation. President Zehuder's an-

swer to his men embraced a liberal
offer, but one of an entirely different
nature and wholly In variation with
the joint demands which have 'been
made upon the employes. None of tho
propositions made so far are satis-
factory to the employes and a strike
seems sure this morning, when the
men report for work and do not find
posted the notices granting the nine-hou- r

day at Hie ten-ho- wage.

WILL SCPPOUT STR1KK.
At yesterday afternoon's meeting ot

the Central Labor union, the delegates
discussed tho situation, and adopted
the following resolutions:

Si Miilon, l'.i., Mie VI, V.iil.

wlieuas, tl"' Intel national nf M.i

ilmiMs , eiiKiced in a stuiRirle fur ,i nino-luni- r

diy ihioiisliont the country, the piepiialion foi

which ins ipsnltcd in the foimatiou of a ( oiiih il

of Alhlutiil Midline, Iloiler, tar, lllailvmilii
and I'.itteiu Shop l.inployes ot (lie t'eiitial
union, of hLianton, I'a., composed of delegates
fioin si dilleient unions as follow,: LUttiu
City lmlse, N'o. i!0, liitciiillinn.il Av.uil.itbm of

Machinists; Nny Aug lodge, No. 71. Uiollicrliouil
ot Boiler Makeis and lion Miiphulldr ; C.u'

IliiildciV union, No. T.iOl; Siiantnn union, No.
11(1. lnlein.ition.il lliotheihood of Itt.ickMiiiths
Pattern Makers' Association of Sirantou and

and tho iVleial Labor union, N'o.

also in the formation of a eouncil of delegates
ot tho International Association of MailiiniMi.'

lodges on llio Delaware, Lackawanni and Wi-- t.

em iailio.nl, tho delegates to whieli hive alo
been coinmilted to llie ninc-lioii- r day inlou'
of bl.icksiuitli.s, boiler makeis, helpers and nthcia
at the larioiis points; and

Wlieieas, 'Iliesc two councils liavo nrs,tdcil
in a and ronsideiate wav tu p'iMiil
their petition to tlie In ins of this cily comemed
and to tlie Pclaw.no, Lackawanna and Wei-tcr-

Itaiiioad company, asking them to giant Die nine.
hour clay at (lie pioacut lute per day to their
employes lepieseiited and hac nothing
ehe; i.nd

Whricas, Tlieir petition to tlie Delaw.ue, Lad-aw.i-

and 'esteru Kailroad company otlicials
was met by an absolute refusal to consider it at
all, and by the acting oflleial of tlie coinpaiy
insist ji.g that the men concerned ait as em
pieces only, and not through their .issndatinu,
this being an blow at oigaiiied

; and
Wheieas, Wlien (lie men of the Sirjiilun -- liups,

ai til. g enliiely on tlieir own iepoiusihilit, and
witliuut the consent of tlieir unions
did go to tlie cilllcl.ll acting and ask for ail an-

swer to the petition fur a nine-hou- r day, they
wiie met by a posllhe icfual lo grant it, whbli
led to tlie strike now csWing oer (lie llcl.i-wie- ,

Lackawanna and Western lailioad stcni;
and

Wheie.w, All tlie local films in this city to
whom the petition has been ptc.scutcd liae not
aiiswcied it jet, thcicfore, bo it

lle.sohcd, 'Jliat the C'enlial Labor union of
Siianiuii. Pa,, and all those altlliifed Willi it,
pledge their suppoit in ceiy ilglit and Pioper
way to tlio-- o engaged in the inurement, in

with tho agiecment of tho Amotion
l'cileiatlon of Labor to Mippott the iduedioui diy
moiemcnt nt the iiiachiiiists, niul tliat a eopj of
tills icsoliitiou, piuprrly attehled, be sent llio
pirstdcut oi the Ameikaii redeiailuii of Libor,
wllli the lnpicst tliat as lar as is light and
pic per ho biiug the cntiio force of the Aineinaii
IVderaliou of Labor lo bear in nippoitiug tlm
iiiowmeiit on tho Ilelanate, Laikawamii and
Wft-Ur- lailioad and in this city mid tliat ho
giies definite I nst i net Ioup to tho oraulathms
composliia; this body and uUu lo those, oigauii.
lions which iiirmlcis arc now engaged in updat-
ing the llelawaie, l.ackiwaimi and Western lall.
load how to piocccd lo lnako their support clue.
the, iiml Hut in older to as speedily teiminatc
llio picsfiil ilato of a (lairs as may bo possible lm
lo icrpnstcd to reply lo tlds eoiiuiiimiciliou wllli
tho instructions aktd for at his er earliest
coiiMiiIciire.

Kupciinteiideiit McLaren, of tho H

.shops, was seen last night by
a Tribune man, and on being' asked for
a .statement icgardlug his Interview
Saturday with tho men, declined; "Wo
mot committees from both tho Scran-
ton and Wllkes-Harr- o workers Satur-
day and gave them our Until answer to
their petition, Mr, Young, secretary nf
tho Allls-Chalnie- rs company, was with
mo and wo met the Scranton men in
tho uiorulnfr and the Wllkes-iian- o

committee iu tho afternoon,
"Tho men were Informed by us that

tho National Mot.il Trades association
has an agieeuicpt with tiio Interna-
tional Association of Machinists giant-In- g

tho nine. hour day, and wo wmo
therefore) willing to allow It, beginning

Cooking with Gas
FREE DEMONSTRATION.

Wo have secured the Kivice. ol

Miss Emily Harion Colling
To lecture on and dcinoiistiatc tnc

ART OF COOKING WITH CAS

Or, How lo Male Cookln; i:asy.
LectuiC) and ctciuontia(ions during tlie wick

coiiimenrliig .Mjy 20, eiery alien. oou at .1 o'clock,
at 07 Linden tict, It aid of Trade luiildliii;.

The Scranton Gis & Water Co,

today. Hut the matter 'of raising the
rate of wages per hour, so that wo
would give as much nn hour for nine
hours' work as we have previously
given for ten 'would ho lncicase our
cost of labor on uullnlshcd contracts
that It became a veiy .oiiotis Item with
us.

"Hlds nn those contracts have been
estimated upon and taken, llguritig
upon tho previous ruto of wages, n ltd
wo therefore claimed the right to arbi-
trate tho question before giving our
nnswer upon It. Aihltratlun of such
mutters Is provided for In the agree-
ment between the machinists and
Metal Trades' association, nnd wc weie
furthermore willing lo set the final de-

rision of tho arbitration board to dale
from May 20."

CHAIRMAN CAMPHHLL'S VIKWS.
Chairman Campbell, of the council

of allillatcd employes, declares, how-
ever, that tho action taken by ilio
Scranton men In rejecting llio arbitra-
tion offer and Insisting on a direct
reply Is sustained by President' O'Coli-nel- l.

Ho also slated that President
Zehntler's offer, made to a committee of
his own men at tho Hotel .Teriuyn,
could not be consldeied for an Instant.

A mooting of tlie council was held,
Saturday night nnd Iu view of the gen-
eral foverlsli conditions which will pre-
vail today, it was decided not to liavo
any mooting until tomorrow, when a
geneial mass meeting will bo held.

Tho tdiikc movement has met with
a nluiiihliug block at llichmoiid, Va,,
where the Llciuuoiid Locomotive works
Saturday refused to gianti tho men's
demand for a nine hour day. Tho men
mot after the company's answer was
received and decided to return to work
this morning under the old conditions.

Tho machinists of the Lehigh rail-
road company's Coxton shops nt
Wllkes-Hurr- t' struck Saturday noon,
anil y tlie men at tlie North
Wilkes-Harr- o shops of the Lehigh, the
Dicskou works at Wllkes-Harr- o, which
employ about two hundred men, tho
Kxeter Iron Works find other concerns
will go out. unless their demnnds are
('(needed. The machinists at the. Shel-
don Axle works succeeded in obtaining
their reriuests.

Master Car Httilder L. T. f'tnlleld,
of tho Laekawnnna, returned to this
city Saturday from New Yotk. Four-
teen men ciinie in Saturday night ftoni
Hoboken and were tnleen to the shops.
Sevetal of them reported at stiiko
headquai tots yesterday, and were sent
home. Tlie groato. part of those who
remained vlll be utilized its spec! tl
officers. The charges against Fled
Babcock. one of the car builders ex-
pelled at the Inst inciting of the union,
have been found gt mindless and thu
dismissed member has been rein-
stated.

MISSIONARY WORK TO UKOi.W
Tii-da- y the men expect to hear from

Hubolecn, and the other places along
the route. Tho machinists will to-
day inaugurate their scheme of mis-
sionary wenk among the imports.
Tho huge ience surrounding the paint
.shop, iu which they are quarleied, and
their giiai d of one hundred and tlfly
deputies are but slight obstacles to the
strikers, who declare they will liy kites
in to tho New Yorkers, bearing at tlieir
tails union literature and documents
expressive of the local situatuin, which
will he liberated by .1 stiing altnchod
when the Lite is floating over the
shops. It was repented yesterday'
tliat thltty-si- x out of forty bridge
builders eniplojod by tho company
nsigiied lather than be ptessed into
service as specials, as requested Sat-
urday night.

To-da- y is the ciiicial period of tho
strike. If at this last moment the big
manufacturers post polices granting
the strikers demand., there Is no
doubt that tlie smaller firms such as
the Finch Manufacturing1 company,
and McClave & Brooks, will follow
suit. There seems to bo little likeli-
hood of tills, however, and all parties
eoncerived nro at present girding them-
selves for what looks like a long and
hard fight.

LEAGUE AGENTS

IN NEW ROLE

Noisy Love-Make- rs on North Wash-
ington Avenue Arrested and Pen-

alized Residents Complain.

'liiice gills, employed by families re-
siding in Ureen ltldge, and their three
lespectlve "fellows," who hall fioin
Providence, weie arrested hist night
by Agent Robert Wilson and Detective
William Liniiey, of the Municipal
league, for disoiileiiy conduct on the
street,

They weie taken Into custody at t lie
corner of Washington asenue and
Delaware street. This particular neigh-
borhood has boon tho lendezvous lor
young people lor years, and lately their
boisteious conduct has becomo Intoler-
able to tlie nearby residents and they
determined upon heroic measures to
"break It up.

One of the young men got away, The
other two and the three girls wcro
taken bcfoio Alderman Halley ami
each .subjected to a penally of $3 lino
ami costs. Later, tho aldermnu

the tines of tlie threo girls and
one of tho youths. Tho other young
man was recognized as an old offender
and denied any leniency. All nettled
and weto released.

It is claimed that women have been
frequently Insulted by tlm youths who
liavo inatlo It a practice of loallng
about this corner.

COL. HITCHCOCK DENIES.

Says That Reed nnd West Have Not
Been Dismissed.

The statement was circulated on
Satiudny as mining from Recorder
Molr, tliat James lteed and (looigo
West, tho two special olllcor.s who wore
charged with exceeding their Instruc-
tions by sending tho boy detective
Into a riiloon with a forged order for
beer, had been dismissed by Dli color
of Publlo Safety lllti'hcock.

Director Hitchcock, when seen yes-l- et

day by a Tribune leporter, tiid
that tho statement was absolutely

and that tho men would con-
tinue their connection with tlm do
partineiu of publlo safety.

IN A CRITICAL CONDITION,

'Sailor" Cawley at Death's Door in
Pittstou Hospital.

Martin, or "Sailor" Cawiey, who was
shot on Friday night by Joseph Yesco-vle- z,

a Duryea saloonkeeper, wus re.
ported to bo lu n very critical condi-
tion last night nt tho Plttston hospi-
tal, it was said that ho might flio
tiny moment.

Yescovlc. Is to bo given a henr'ng
this morning before Sepilio (Jilboy,

Learning Coin
for ensilage purposes at O, H. Clark &
I'h.'k, SOX Washington avenue.

THE LEADER
UNCHANGED

HENRY SOHWENKER STILL ON

TOP IN THE CONTEST.

The Other Contestants Are All Hard
at Work, as Well as Mr. Schwenkcr.
The Contest Begins Its Second
Week Today There Aio Many
Who Should Enter, nnd at Once.

Frlenda of Ambitious Young Peo-

ple Should Send Us Their Names.

l Standing of the I
X Leading Contestants

Point".

i 1. Henry Schwenkcr, .

South Scranton... 48
2. August Brunncr, jr.,

4. Cnrbondnlo 17
f 3. Meyer Lewis, Scran- -

ton 10
4. Frank Kemmerer, r

Factoryvillo 0
D. R. Leo Huber, Scran- -

ton . 3
-

The end of the first week of tho con-
test showed live contestants who have
returned points. Tho three loaders who
wore ahead on Saturday morning tire
still in their relative positions, although
Mr. Schwcnker and" Mr. Hrunner both
gained on Mr. Meyer, who did not
bring lu any additional points. Mr.
Schwenkor, of South Scranton, brought
In 17; Air. Rrunner, of farbondnle,
added to his score by t, and Mr. Kein-inere- r,

ot Fnctoryvllle, returned 7,

going from llfth place to fourth, and
he is now but one point behind Air.
Meyer.

The coming week will undoubtedly ho
an Intel estlng one, for there will bo
some new names among the list of
leaders. The scores ate made up nt ."

o'clock each afternoon and nil who
have not teported by thou must wait
an extia tiny to have their revised
totals printed.

The llrst week eif tlie contest demon-
strated the fact that theie aie a large
number of young men and women who
are lonliy In earnest iu a desire to im-
prove themselves intellectually. Of this
ambitious noitiim of the community
some have taken the Hist step In
the right direction by enteiing tlieir
names as participants In The Tribune's
Kducntlonnl Contest, which was devised
to provide a means to gtatlfy ambitious
young people and to eipon a pathway
for them to Head that will lead onward
and upward to a betiding of their con-
dition anil themselves.

One young man who was among the
llrst to enter wished to willuliaw Ills
name later in the week, tor the leason
that as he was employed alt day. ftoni
S to 3, he would not stand much chance
of getting among tlie leaders, who, lie
supposed, had plenty of leisnie time to
follow up their canvass. For an an-
swer, he was show it the list of last
year's winners, each of whom, with hut
one exception, who was not near tlie
top, had regular employment and
used their evenings In tho woik of
tho contest with gooil lo.siilt.s. in-

stead of spending' them lo.iling about
the streets. This year's leaders, so far,
are all working regularly in dlffeieut
places nf employment and ate not only
attending strictly to tlieir vocations,
but are deriving help troiu such action
in the contest, for their friends and
acquaintances know that they would
not forego relaxation in their leisure
hours If they were not iu gieat earn-
est to help themselves up to a higher
plane of usefulness. These fi lends ad-
mire manliness and recognize it In-

substantial help.
There are many who should be in

tills contest nnd are not, for vaiious
reasons, ono of the principal ones being
that their attention lias not been called
to It, nor do they know of the splendid
offer made to them by The Tribune,
Readers of The Tribune who have

Men's
Plaited Shirts

This is a choice group of
new shirts, ready for the mo-me- nt

a man wants to leave off

his vest.
The patterns aio fresh and

handsome, in smart stripes, of
blue and white, fancy colors
Including ox blood.

The plniting Is neatly done,
so that the stripes come out
the same on every fold. Tho
bosoms nie unusually long.

$1.50.

"ON T!AUA" I

03
Washington Avt.

-
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TELEPHONE

--- ':
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CASEY B
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

some young friend, ot either sex, whom
they know to be ambition, encigetlu
and always 011 the lookout to raise
themselves in tho world, should speak
ot this matter te them, or If they will
send their names and addresses to tho
Scranton olllce of The Tribune, wo will
seo that their young ft lends are fully
Informed of It.

Tho second week of the contest be-

gins today. There must bo many who
would like to begin. It will bo a most
favorable time to start. No mutter
where they may reside they will find
friends and acquaintances who will
gladly help them to help themselves. It
will not bo asking favois to ask these
friends to let you tnke their names as
subscribe! a in order that you may try
lo get a better education, for tho
friends will receive their full money's
worth. The price of tho paper will bo
the same all through tlie contest as It
has ever been. The leading contestants
whose names are above liavo
only 'been at work a week, and can be
easily caught. Tho highest of them nil,
Air. Schwenkcr, with his 4S points', can
bo tied by any one who starts In today
and obtains four yearly subscribers.

If you ate Interested, turn over to
the fourth page of this morning's Trlb-ni-

and read the description of the
contest. If you decide to enter or wish
fuller Information, address a letter to
"Kdltor Hdticallonal Contest, Scranton
Tiiliune, iScranlnn, I'a.," and you will
loeeive a prompt leply giving you full
Information of tlie pi eject.

CIRCUS IN WASHINGTON.

Wnllpce Shows Made a Big Hit in
the National Capital.

The Great Wallace Shows, which ex-

hibit lu Scranton soon, recently visited
Washington City, U. C. The Post of
that city said: "If theie is any city
which is a belter show town than the
national capital, if is not down 011

tlie mai. The Wallace Show pleased
two big tin ougs yesteiday, many peo-

ple being tin tied away. Tlie circus
was a both lor the manage-
ment and for those who wanted good
entertainment. The was turned
over almost enliiely to the big atturc-tio- n.

The progiamine comnienceil
promptly and In earnest from the
start. No one but tlie child whose llrst
visit It was to a circus could possibly
loll all that was down. Hardly any-
thing could have been more i under-
fill than tlie aciobatic feats performed
by tlie justly celebrated Nelson family,
and especially of tho ld

tot."
The (It eat Wallace Shows will ex-

hibit iu Sci.tnton on Kiiday, May SUh.
,-

Try the New Oc. Cigar '"Kleon."
Ciiatanteed long Havana. Illler.

Smoke the Pocono 3c. cigar.

Demonstration.

Silver Soap
No Dust,

Hard Work
or Discomfort

Away with the old method
and clean your silver with

Morrison's

Imperial Silver Soap

It brightens everything it
touches. Call at our store

and see it demonstrated.

Main aisle, Dry Goods de-

partment.

Clarke Bros

Dnnc Stationers and

French Organdie Stationery
We are displaying Whiting's line of French Organdie Papers

which is now complete in seven different shades and sizes and
which has become so popular for f.ne correspondence,

We al6o have a new and handsome line of Wedding Invita-
tions which will certainly Interest buyeis in this particular
lino. Many new novelties in box papers for the spring anil
summer.

5
T

62-- 2,

pilntcel

UIU.

Is to to add
star to our
we you to

visit
our flag a look

our will
the most

that we to the
Our

be to be ap

Engravers

w

x Oils, Paints and Varnish t
Z Malqn?y Oil MantifacUiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street, T

An Invitation
extended Cuba

another flag.
Likewise invite

us. While unfurling
of values,

through stock
convince skeptical

keep prices
ground. Bottled Beer
should tried
preciatcd.

ROTHERS,
216 Lackawanna Ave.

37S3SSC- -

l.otils Arthur Wdtrest President
Orlando S. Johnson, Vlco Prts.

Arthur Hi Christy, ff . $

X Capital, $100,000 J
Surplus, $100,000

sV

A! TRUST C0MPHNY

So6 SPRUCE STREET.

fCourt House Square. fSCRANTON, PA.
Interest Paid ..on Savings Accounts f

f
AUTIIOHIZl'.n by Its Charter to ncccpt fot Tmsts; to act u
Itrc'chrr, Trustee, Guardian, Administra-
tor or l'.tccutor.

Tlin VAULTS of tills Bank are protect,
by tlia Holme lHcctrlu .Alain

fiftcm.
DIRECTORS

L. A. Wntres, O: S. Johnson
Win. P. Haltstead E. P. Kingsbury
Everett Warren Aug. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien
--..

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett.

i
325-32- ? Penn Avenue,

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale at Our Office at Cost.

We put them in your kitchen ready
for use. All connections FREE, on
first floor.

Double Oven Ranges, $0.75 and up

Scranton Gas & Water Co

115 Wyoming Avenue.
MAY 7. 907.

"S

Ladies' Jackets and Skirts

We Make

I'it the l.uly as tho fit tho bird. Th
iii.iUp, Mvk', fit, finish and pi ices are all perfect.
Our epiins slock is now awaiting jour iiupea
tlun, llo ijlad to rco jou any time. j

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

Special

Monday

Prices. . .
REFRIGERATORS targe

size, ice capacity 45 lbs, width
37 inches, height 41 inches.
Value S15.00

$10.89
RECLINING GO - CART-S-

rubber tired bicycle wheels,
easy running. Value 80.00

$6.98
PARLOR TABLES Top IGx

10 inches, fancy pattern,
shaped legs, highly polished,
Regular value S1.75

69c
LAWN SETTEES 42 inches

long, folds compactly, Valuo
75e

49c
Ladies' Reed Rockers, 05c

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY I

kw&
CQNMr

a K"jatHaTslTaTaTaTaaW

WYOMING AVENUE.


